Abstract
INTRODUCTION
As investment in computer and information technolog~es in modern organizations has continued to increase, there has been persistent Interest by the Information Systems comm~lnity in developing models of information systems d~ffusion and adoption. Traditionally, adoption of information systems is ~i e w e d as a slow process involvmg sequential adoption and implementation stages (Lyytlnen and Damsgaard 2001) . There is, however. increasing interest in the creation of agile environments that facilitate the adoption of information systems.
Both social networks and capabilities to acquire and exploit new information have been identified as important components of innovation adoption. In the sprlt of lookrng beyond the dominant adoption paradigm (Fichn~an 2004) , the key question this research examines is whether organizational form can create an environment in which organizations can increase agility by strengthening soc~al comm~~nicationnetworks and increasing then-capacity to acquire and explo~t new knowledge. Agility has been defined as "the ability to detect opportunities for ~nnovation and seize.. .opportunities by asseniblmg requwte assets, knowledge, and relat~onshlps" (Sambamurthy et al 2003, p 245 ) Agll~ty, In t h~s sense. IS closely ahgned w~t h an organuation's absorptne capaclty or ~t s ab111ty to acqulre, ass~mdate, transform, and explo~t new knowledge (Cohen and Levmthal 1990, Zahra and George 2003) In thls exploratory case study, we examme the Influence of the st~ategic tmplementat~on of an organ~zat~onal network form on organ~zat~onal-level mformat~on system adopt~on Network orgamzatlons are characterized by flexibility, decentralized planning and control, and lateral ties with a high degree of integration of multiple types of socially important relations across formal boundaries (Baker 1992; van Alstyne 1997) .
By empirically examining an information systems adopt~on setting within a network organization form, this paper accomplishes two goals: ( I ) ~t demonstrates how network characteristics can influence system adoption by affect~ng the flow of social and informational influence and (2) it proposes an integrated model of select cornrnunication network processes and the organizational construct of absorptive capacity. The study examined the voluntary adoption of a state-advocated ~nformation system in two network organizations based on consortia. Each consorfi~~m was organized by the state government to distribute knowledge in a phased manner from a lead organization to local organizations within the same consortla. T h~s network form is consistent with many large, distributed organizations or cooperattve groups des~ring to disseminate information. Adoption was identified by the purchase and use of all or part of the stateadvocated information system. A network with a high level of adoption and a network with a low level of adoption provide empirical data to examine comm~mication network characterist~cs, social information processing, and the absorptive capacity construct leading to the development of an integrated organiratlonal adoption model.
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
Research on information systems adoption IS often divided into insular domains divided by unit of analysis (individual, group, or organ~zational) and by differences betmeen bar~able s t~i d~e s and plocess or stage app~oaches (Gall~\an 2001) Adopt~on iesearch 1s frequently based on Roger's (2003) d~f f~~s~o n of mnovat~on framework (for a rebietv see Fichman 2000) , w h~c h has a broad focus on horn comtnunlcatlon channels and opinlon leaders shape adopt~on, b~~t does not ~llum~nate the network mechanlsms by w h~c h Jar~ables and constructs ~nteract and become ~mportant dur~ng adopt~on A preponderance of adopt~on stud~es based on the technology acceptance model (for a rev~ew see Venkatesh et a1 2003) focus on the character~st~cs of ~n d~\~d u a l adopters, theor~es of ind~b~dual behavior, and antecedent bal~ables, but do not address the theoret~cal ~inderp~nmngs of the communlcat~on networks In whlch the ind~vlduals are embedded (Monge and Contract01 2003) It has been well establ~shed that ~n d~b~d u a l behawor IS affected by soc~al and ~nformat~onal ~nfluence withm netwo~ ks (Sussman and Siegal2003, T r~a n d~s 1980) , and research has confirmed the importance of networks in the d~f f~~s i o n process (Swan et a1 1998) But there IS l~ttle research on process Interaction or mechan~sms by w h~c h soc~al factors become ~nfluentlal In adopt~on success or f a~l u~e (Galln an 2001, Pare and Elam 1997) In addit~on, some research has quest~oned the appl~cab~lity ofthe d~f f u s~o n concepts (Larsen 2001 ) and the conjectures undeily~ng the diff~~sion model (Lyytmen and Darnsgaard 2001) , part~cularly when examlnlng organ~zat~onal adopt~on Adopt~on of mnol atlon I S enabled by access to new Ideas (Smdn et al 1998) and reduct~on of knowledge barr~ers ( C~~L I and Tam 1997) , and recent research vlews adopt~on as a soc~ally constructed process w~t h greater proactn e part~clpat~on by adopters than previously concelt ed (McMaster 2001) Invest~gat~on of the network processes that support system adopt~on IS c r~t~c a l , because ~t prov~des another level of explanation from an organ~zat~onal perspectn e, and fi~rther examines the Importance of organ~zat~onal ag111ty In a system development and adopt~on settmg
The g~~i d i n g theories selected in this s t~~d y specifically apply to the context of the knowledge acquisition and absorption that occurs during an adoption process. We exanilne characteristics of communicat~on networks, social informat~on processing, and absorptive capacity, which are closely aligned with the flow of knowledge, soc~al and informational influence, and capacity to a c q~~i r e and ~~t i l i z e new knowledge within and among organizations.
Characteristics of Social Communication Networks
Soc~al conlmunlcatlon networks are frequently v~ewed purely as an emergent chdracter~stlc (Grandor] ad Seda 1995 McKelvey 1997 Houever, soc~al comm~in~cat~on networks can also be strateg~cally formed and supported to encourage knowledge transfer between organlzat~ons (Gulat~ et a1 2000) Netuork organ~zat~on forms may be ~mplemented w~t h the intent~on of strengthen~ng soc~al conimunicatlon netwol ks to Improve knowledge a c q~u s~t~o n and transfer Comm~in~cat~on contacts may be formal ( u tth planned meetmgs, reportmg structures, and tramlng) or ~nformal ( w~t h social connect~ons through conferences, unplanned d~scuss~ons, and sim~lar mechanlsms) The strength of ties IS often defired as the frequency of comrnun~cat~on and the degree ofthe network IS defined as the n~imber of d~rect lmks with other network members (Monge and Contractor 2003) We pos~t that soclal ~nfluence var~ables ~dent~fied In prev~ous research become ~mportant pred~ctors only In the presence of 
Social Information Processing
Social information processing (SIP) is defined as the concept "that individuals may be influenced by cues from others about what to attend to, how to value salient dimensions of workplace phenomenon and how others perceive the same phenomenon" (Rice and Aydin 1991, p. 220) . Contact provided by con~munication networks is the mechanism by which people and organizations are exposed to information, attitudes, and beI~a v~o r .
This exposure increases the likelihood that members ofthe network will acqulre and assimilate knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors fiom others in the network (Rice 1993) . SIP predicts that "socially constructed meaning about tasks, individual's past experiences about tasks, and objective characteristics of the work environment, all influence perceptions, assessments, attitude formation and behaviors" (Rice 1990, p. 34) .
Prewous studies have identified network-related antecedent variables to adoption intention, for example, subjective norms, social factors, social influence, social norms. or images (Kraut et al. 1998; Venkatesli et al. 2003) . Social and infornlational influence, salient referent groups (Compeau and Higgins 1995) and managerial-and organizational-level support for computer use (Thompson et al. 1991) influence an individual's adoption intention only through the communication network in which the actor is embedded. These factors form a class of social influence variables grounded in SIP theory as well as theories of individual behavior. It is this class of variables that can be used to tie ~nd~vidual adoption studies to organizational-level system adoption through mechanisms defined in network theories.
Transmitted attitudes may have a positive or negative valence (Stuart et al. 2001 ), leading to processmg of the information by potential adopters. Social information may be in different forms but lead to informational influence (Sussman and Siegal 2003) regard~ng system adoption. We suggest that the characteristics of the comm~inicat~ons network itselfwll determine, in part, the effect of informational influence, social norms, and attit~~des leadmg to question 2: Does the con~nzunication network affect adoption b.y inj7uencingpositive or negative social illfovrnation processing regnrdirlg the irformation t e c l~n o l o~?
Absorptive Capacity
Absorptive capacity (ACAP) can be concept~~alized as a set of organizational abilities to manage knowledge. ACAP relies on both external connections and internal social networks, and thus provides a contrast to the previous theories. Zalira and George (2003) Identify four distinct dimensions: acquisition, assimilation, transformatton, and exploitation. Withm the organization, these dimensions are linked via social integration mechanisms, which can facilitate the distribution and exploi~ation ofknowledge. Social integration may occur informally in social networks, or formally through the use of coordinators. In the context of system adoption, an organization's absorptive capacity is built on network mechanisms for identifying and sharing knowledge and for rewarding the transfe~ of knou ledge The tlme and resources organlzatlons ded~cate to acqulrmg and d~s t r~b u t~n g mformatlon may be c r~t~c a l components for posltne adopt~on Pr~or knouledge d~b e r s~t y of knouledge sources, comprehension, and learnmg are all lndlcators ofthe acqu~s~tlon and a s s~m~l a t~o n ofknowledge (Cohen and Lev~nthal 1990. Zahra and George 2003) P r~o r mork has ~dentlfied the poroslty of firm boundar~es and formal and ~nformal network structu~es that ldent~fy respons~blllt~es and competenc~es (Matus~k and Heeley 20045) and preb IOLIS experiences of ~n d~v~d u a l s (Cohen and Levmthal 1990, Taylor and Todd 1995) as contr~but~ng to organ~zat~onal absorpt~ve capac~ty These v a~~a b l e s emphas~ze the contr~but~on of netu ork ~nfluences and may be mcorporated Into theoret~cal network mechan~sms leadmg to quest~on 3 Do cornnzurucatlor? l~etnorlcs foster overall absor-pt~~e cnpaclty leadzng to lrlfotrnatlon sytenr adoptlor17
STUDY ENVIRONMENT
Probation departments are a part of the c r~m~n a l justlce system and prov~de an alternat~ve to mcarcerat~on for cr~mmals whose crlmes or fam~ly s~t u a t~o n s just~fy conimunlty lnclus~on Trad~t~onally. f~i n d~n g for cnmmal just~ce actlvlt~es has gone to la\\ enforcement, the prlson system, and parole A result IS that probat~on departments hlstor~cally have lacked the technology needed to Improve the effic~ency and effect~~eness of thelr core operations In June 1996, a survey by the state of New York's probat~on agency showed that most probat~on departments rel~ed on paper forms or h m~t e d personal computer use Many probat~on departments were Inholbed In uncoordmated and nonstandard~zed ~nformat~on systems debelopment efforts To encourage elect~onlc record sharmg, caseload management, and standard reportlng lnformat~on, as well as other probation actlvlt~es, a state-wlde probat~on IS project a~m e d at small-to m~d -s~z e d departments was m t~a t e d After evtens~ve network readmess surveys, requirements analys~s, and revlew of proposals from vendors, a spec~fic mformat~on system named PROBER was selected for ~mplementatlon
In 1997, the 50 local probat~on departments were organ~zed mto e~g h t geograph~cally contiguous networks, called consortla, to fachtate the adopt~on process The consortia were mtended to support knowledge d~s t r~b u t~o n and sharmg, and to make available the expert~se about the process requlred to successfully adopt the system Two lead departments mere chosen to help customize, document, and prov~de final acceptance of the selected vendor's software Both lead departments were encouraged to schedule meetmgs, prov~de support by d~s t r~b u t~n g solutions to problematic processes, and mvolve the count~es of thew consort~um In the process of preparmg for the new system
METHOD
The two consortia selected for comparison in this study had different levels of system adoption (see Figure I ). Although the grouping of counties was designed to create consortla w~t h sim~lar character~st~cs, the difference In pelcentage of coiint~es of each consortium which adopted the system (78 percent velsus 17 percent) ralses quest~ons regarding why the d~fferences occurred These consortla were the first two ~nkolved In the adopt~on process and had the longest mvolvement wlth the consortla netwo~k that m t~a t e d the adopt~on effort
The two consortla were also s~milar In how they tested the software and Incorporated the software Into organ~zatlondl processes Data were collected from the 7-year (1996 to 2002) records of the probat~on ~nformat~on systems project The data Included presentat~ons glven by the project d~rector, an extensive set of project documents, observat~ons of meet~ngs, the project d~rector's monthly reports, and 37 ~n t e r v~e w s w~t h all of the prlmary d e c~s~o n m a k e~s The lntervlews lasted 1 25 hours on average
Research Design
The prlmal y method of data gathe~ Ing was through 37 semi-structured inter\ lews conducted In 2002 Intelv~eu qiiest~ons ~ncluded the frequency and type of communlcatlon w~tli other probat~on departments d~i r~n g the adoptlon process, and the ~nfluert-es and factors that gu~ded the mformatlon system d e c~s~o n process A second lme of questlons probed the capacity and preparedness ofthe departments to acqulre and ut111ze knowledge, and determ~ned u hat niechan~sms In the network supported or hmdered efforts to exploit the knowledge Although the ~n t e r \~e \ \ s wele g~~l d e d by prepared questions, a large degree of flex~bility \\as mcorporated to allow the researchers to pursue relevant Issues that arose ~L I I mg the Intell lew and to allow subjects open-ended answers Two adjacent consortla, referred to as consortlum A and consortlum B, w~t h nme and SIX departments, lespectl\ely, were compared F1g~1i-e 1 s h o~s the geograph~cal d~s t r~b u t~o n of the countles In the two consortla and ~n d~c a t e s w h~c h county probat~on departments adopted the mformatlon system Interv~eu s were conducted wlth the probation d~rectors In each county In the study, as well as w~t h senlor probat~on officers and senlor staff members u h o were d~rectly ~nvolved w~t h the adopt~on d e c~s~o n Both the current and formel state project directors were also mtervlewed In add~tlon, a former d~rector of one of the consortlum departments was lntervlewed due to her In\ ol\ement w~t h the early stages ofthe project T h~s range of mterv~ews prov~ded d~rect contact w~t h the primary d e c~s~o n makers In all 15 departments In the study
Data Analysis
Data analysis was d~vided into six distinct steps Code-book development: A tree structure of codes was developed from the theoretical perspectives selected for t h~s study. Codes were chosen to mark the existence of an item (e.g., system adopted) and the directionality of attributes, where applicable (e.g., positive social information processing or negative social information processing).
Database creation: A database of all transcribed interviews, documents; and presentations was created. A11 transcripts and documents were named and formatted, and the database was constructed by using QSR NVIVO software.
Knowledge-base development Cod~ng of the transcrtbed lntervlews and documents was perfo~med followmg estabhshed standards ( M~l e s and Huberman 1994) Mult~ple analys~s phases appl~ed predetermmed codes and allowed codes to emerge during c o d~n g Two researchers coded a selection of the mtervlews to test consistency of the codmg scheme R e l~a b~l~t y testlng determmed that there were very few d~sagreements legardmg appllcat~on of the codes Consequently, samples of the coded transcripts u e l e double-checked for om~tted codes by the second researcher, w~t h no majol omlsslons noted Retrieval of coded text: The data were partitioned into different sets based upon system adoption. Text relevant to the hypotheses was retrieved from initial largescale sets of data from consortium A and consortium B. As analysis proceeded, other sets were cre~~ted to allow d~fferent comparisons of codes, co-occurrences, and text-strings. Examples of the different data config~~rations examined include adopters versus non-adopters in the entire database, and non-adopters versus adopters within each consortium.
Part 3: Agile IT Dtffilsioi~
Text segment comparison Docunlents created from I etrle\ ed text segments a ere compared for the occurrence, frequency, and meaning of text segments related to each research questlon Relat~onsh~ps anlong spec~fic coded texts were mapped to expose processes and reveal patterns In data Research questions were add~essed through deductwe mference closely followng the sclent~fic methodology of controlled deductions In q~lal~tative case stud~es outlined by Lcc (1 989) Reexamination of data: Comments, notes, and maps developed during the previous steps were ~ised to reexamine the data and create codes for phenomena that had not been predicted. Patterns of responses were examined in the light of extant literature to determine whether other theoretical stances needed to be included in the explanation. Exemplars of par-tic~llar evidence chains were sought, and other relationships among the variables were exammed.
The final stage of analysls mvolved lntegratmg the netuorkmg processes and proposing how these relat~onsh~ps were formed An Integrated model of the processes mdlcates how the relat~onsh~ps that emelge In the communlcatlon network can explain the d~fferences between system adopt~on o~ltcomes
FINDINGS
As a group, consortium A was considered to have adopted the ~nformation system, with seven of nine participating counties adopting the system. In contrast, only the lead county of the six counties in consorti~lm B adopted the system. Lead countles in each consortium were appointed by the state probation department on the b a s s of their agreement to adopt.
Findings: Question 1
The data ~n d~c a t e that the stiength and degree ofthe soc~al commun1catlons network IS posrtlvely correlated to adopt~on success In these consortla, the soc~al communlcatlons network a as charactenzed by both central tles from local departments to the lead department and lateral tles between members of the consortl~lm Changes In frequency of commumcatlon between dyads were aggregated to a comparat~ve measure betueen the two consortia for central and lateral tles Changes In the degree, or number of posslble central and lateral tles, were deternllned p~ lor to the start of the consortla and agam as a smgle measure for the perlod during whlch the consort~d were act11 e Table  1 shows the dlfferences between c o n s o r t~~~m A and consortlum B In the degree of lateral and central t~e s (out of all possible t~e s ) and the changes In frequencq of commun~catlon of those tles
In both consortla, network strength mcreased after the network organlzat~on form was ~n l t~a t e d T h~s Increase was greater in consortlum A for both formal central t~e s and for ~nforrnal, lateral connectlons between local departments In consortlum A, a total of SIX formal consort~~lrn meetlngs were held In the five years slnce the beg~nnlng ofthe 
Findings: Question 2
Netxvork Strength T~es that Increased in comniunication frequencq of (possible ties) 8 of (8) 9 of (28) 2 of ( 5 ) OofilO) Data indicate that the social conlmunication networks influenced system adoption by social information processing related to the PROBER project. All departments ~nvolved in the project reported both positive and negative comments a b o~~t the PROBER system. In consortium A, almost all of the directors commented on a specific benefit the system would provide. These included managing caseloads; increasing efficiency for probation officers, financial benefits fiom a~ltomat~ng restitution, and involving officers more directly in the cases. The statement that best captures the most common attitude was that benefits "on the positive side, I think outweigh [the negative]."
The directors acknowledged that they had heard negatwe comments, b~~t these were mostly minor implementation difficulties, complaints from officers about having to 
was a lot o f~u s t r a t i o n
In contrast, d~rectors In consortium B were far more amb~balent about the project and reported vague comments about what they had heaid (e g , "some people like ~t and some drdn't l~k e it") Even In cases where they reported hearing posltlve attrtudes, they included a negatibe counterpoint, such as wantmg to w a~t untll the bugs were fixed expressmg concern that the system wouldn't support depdrtmental processes, or worrymg that the system was too complex, ~nflex~ble, 01 limlted In funct~on Negat~be soclal lnformat~on processmg can also Impact members of a strong comniunlcatlon network D~rectors who were crltlcal of the PROBER system argued for an d l t e r n a t~~e automation system developed by a department in the eastern part of the state T h~s alternatwe system was less expenswe, currently available, and purportedly met state reportmg standards ' The proposal to adopt the alternative system ~ncluded ~nforniatlon c r~t~c a l ofthe PROBER system and resulted In a resolution to stop further development and deployment of PROBER Considerable dlscuss~on of the alternat~ve system ca~tsed controversy and conf~is~on and r e q~n~e d that meetlngs be arranged to resohe the confusion
Findings: Question 3
In general, stronger social communicatioil networks increased organizational ability to acquire, assimilate, and exploit new knowledge. A general assessment of ACAP for each department was estimated and compared using characteristics representative of the ability to acquire, assimilate, and exploit knowledge (Table 2) . Computer experience and use of other information systems were the surrogate measures for prior knowledge. Whether the department obtained the necessary hardware prior to obta~ning the software, the existence of local IS department support, the interest level of the officers and staff, and sufficient time for training were characteristics related to a department's ab~lity and will~ngness to ass~milate and exploit new knowledge. Table 2 summarizes the ACAP items aggregated within consortia A and B.
'~n independent evaluation subsequently revealed that the alternative system bvas subject to system crashes, did not meet state standards, nor did it allow electronic reporting. As expected, the presence of p r~o r knowledge In the form of computer experlence & a s p o s~t~v e l y associated a ~t h adoption In consortlum A, a majorlty (SIX of mne) of drrectors rated t h e~r employees as havmg hrgh computer experlence (two dcpartrnents) or as havmg a mixture of experienced and ~nexpenenced computer users (four departments) The opposlte was reported In consortluni B wlth all of the SIX departments c o n s~d e r~n g the11 employees' computer experlence to be m~x e d or low When previous 01 current use of automat~on systems used In probat~on departments (e g , spreadsheets developed in-house, the prevlous Co~inty Automation Project, the Correction Project, and the Youth Assessment Project) was exammed, there was no apparent relatlonsh~p u ith adoptlon ofthe PROBER system C o n s o r t~~~m B a c t~~a l l y had a hlgher ploportlon of departments that had used or were currently usmg some type of ~nformat~on system IS department competence mas also correlated w~t h adoptron In consortl~im A, SIX of the nlne depdrtments had good relat~onshlps w~t h competent MIS departments Interestmgly, the three departments who felt thelr MIS support was l~m~t e d did adopt the system, ~n d i c a t~n g that t h~s M. as not necessarily a roadblock to adopt~on Therefo~ e, the lim~ted MIS s~~p p o r t reported rn consortlum B does not explaln the non-adopt~on behawor Finally, a majority of departments In both consortla o b t m e d sufficrent computer and network hardware, ind~cating that t h~s was not a factor for the d~fferences between the consortla Obtained hardlvare prior to sofhvare
Summary of Findings
Considered individually, the theories informing the three research questions could be used to explain some of the observed adoption differences between the consortia.
Purchased or upgraded PCs 519 Purchased or upgraded PCs 416
Part 2: Agile IT DifJusior~ But these datd also re1 eal that there ale mteractlons wlthln the c o n i m~~n~c a t~o n netu ork that enhance or niltlgate the Impact of each theory Illumlnat~ng these Interactions allous for a rlcher explanation of the processes by w h~c h the soclal communlcation network contributes to organ~zdt~onal adopt~on FOI example, network deglee (number of poss~ble netwolk connections) Increases the varlety of knowledge sources Netwo~k strength (frequency of contact) Increases the exposule to knowledge, att~tudes and behaviors of network members Togethe!, these network character~st~cs Increase soc~al mformat~on plocessmg h h~c h , In turn, Increases or decreases network strength depending on the valence ofthe soclal lnformat~on processlng In addltlon. dimens~ons of absorptive capaclty can cross organlzat~onal bo~lndarles \\hen a strong communlcatlon netnork IS present, so that the capacities of network members are enhanccd Netwo~k members who habe p o s~t n e attit~~des and behav~ot s are more llkely to provlde knowledge and techn~cal S L I~P O I T to othe~ network members and network members who rece~ved support generally e x h~b~t e d posltive att~tudes Thls feedback between soclal ~nforniatlon processlng and absorpt~\e capac~ty w~thln the soclal communlcation network polnts to the opport~mlty Sol these theorles to be mtegrated ~n t o a more fi~lly explanatory model
INTEGRATED MODEL
Our data suggest that the two networks studied had dramatically different adoption outcomes. As with any sttidy of real-world phenomena, many possible explanations exist for the observed differences. But an examination of the fixed attributes of the probation departments, including the size, number of employees, number of clients served. budget, and distance from other probat~on departments in the same consortia, did not reveal any patterns that could explain the difference in outcome between the consortia. The n~lmber of co~mties in each consortium was not a determining factor, given that three counties in a four-county consortium in the eastern part of the state adopted the system. In that consortium, the lone non-adopting county had a functioning information system prior to the start of the state consortium initiative.
An integrated organizational adoption model (Figure 3) shows the interact~ons of the processes exammed in this research. This model presents a set of propositions about the specific relationships among network strength, social information processing, absorptive capacity, and organizational adoption.
In a distributed organizational environment, the use of formal conlmunications structures and the subsequent creations of inforn~al ties can result in a strong, dense network with central and lateral ties that provide the connections through which social influence and knowledge flow. The content of the social influence variables has a positive or negatlve valence. In t h~s case, positive content is supportive of system adoption, whereas negative content contains information opposing system adoption. The strength and density of the communication network alters the potential of social influence wriables to affect adoption via social information processing. Stronger nctwork connections increase the likelihood that particular social influence variables bvdl be received from different sources, and also increase the frequency with which such transfers occur. In consortium A, one director commented that
[The consortiunzj creates an environlnent where directors can have a forum to discuss the issues, the goods and tlze bads about it, and be able to go back to their county and make some decisions along with the people that they have to make those decisions with. I mean, tlzat's the best piece about it, as far as I'm concerned, beca~lse you go to a meeting and I can get some pretty good infornzatiori about the system, and then come back to in); own count)' and say, well this is how it works, this is ~vllat it call do for 11s.
Network
Simultaneously, knowledge transfer in the form of social influence, norms, and attitudes strengthens or weakens communication network ties, depending on its valence. Generally, positwe knowledge flows tend to Increase network strength, and negative knowledge flows result in fewer connections with less frequent conim~~nications.
The integrated model represents SIP as composed of positive and negative valences that interact. Strongly positive components are those that support adoption, whereas negative components are those that oppose adoption. In this case study, some directors were strongly affected by negative att~tudes. In one instance. a director in consortium A noted that even t h o~~g h negative comments had affected his personal opinion, other directors had d~sregarded the comments 
Adop tion
Pczrt 2: Agile I T DzSfilsion But durmg an extended adopt~on process, soc~al ~nformat~on processing supported by a strong network can result In rndlv~duals alter~ng t h e~r att~tudes Exposure to frequent p o s~t n e att~tudes, or s~mllar attltudes from d n erse sources. can oberconie ~n l t~a l negat~ve att~tudes adopted from even respected so~lrces The same d~rector quoted above dltered hls d e c~s~o n when the posltlve comments he had heard e\cntually outweghed the negatlve coniments I talked to n y data processing director and the plan for us i.vc1.r to wait a year o r so to see how the counties in the pilot project did rrnd nzcybe some other counties ... what they thought of it. ... I had heard enough good things about it last year I went and tried to get it for our depctrtrnent.
T h~s ~n d~c a t e s that the transfer of att~t~ldes and soc~al ~nfluences ofa posltlve valence can supplant negatlve att~tudes and vlce versa, part~cularlq In a dense network w~t h strong t~e s
We propose that each a b s o~p t~v e capaclty d~m e n s~o n can be I~nked to aspects ofthe communlcatlon network Greater network density Increases the d~v e r s~t y of soul ces and IS consistent w~t h the acqulsltlon d~m e n s~o n of ACAP A s s~m~l a t~o n of knowledge IS lmked to the att~tude regaldrng IT, pno1 computer euperience, and learnmg (e g , tramng) The transformat~on d~m e n s~o n requlres the mte~ndl~zatlon of knowledge as reflected by changes In Internal processes Knowledge explo~tation IS supported by soc~al lntegrat~on mechanisms w~t h~n the orgamzatlon and ~nterorgan~zat~onal netwolks that Increase employee ~nteract~on and p~oniote p~oblem solv~ng Our data ~n d~c a t e that departments rel~ed on knowledge from members of t h e~r communlcatlon networks for both the d e c~s~o n to adopt dnd for the a s s~n i~l a t~o n and explo~tatlon ofthe software T h~s suggests that the prevlous concept~~allzat~on ofACAP as fixed w t h m the organlzat~on IS incomplete Elements that enable an organ~zatlon to ass~ni~late, transform, and explo~t knowledge can be transferred through a soc~al communlcatlon netuork and compr~sedjna~nlc AC4P The mobll~ty of dynamrc ACAP through a network d~fferent~ates ~t from fired AC'AP mh~ch res~des w~t h~n the organ~zatlon and cannot eas~ly be shared The abll~ty of organlzatlons to augment mternal ACAP defic~enc~es by obtamng knowledge from the netaork Increases the chances of a posltlve adopt~on result In one case, a senlor officer stated But I deal with the counties all over, anyone ~, h o has il question about the system and [my director] has been willing to send nlyseifand [wq coworker] to go anywhere that people need assistance.
Fixed ACAP is comprised of prlor informat~on system experience, interest, computer competence, and computer resources. High levels of these capacities provide the potential to extend dynamic ACAP with problem solvmg, tra~ning, and system support through network connections. Conversely, network members can overcome deficiencies in fixed ACAP through communication network connections. Advice a b o~~t specific problems and recommended changes in organizational procedures to better utilize the system can overcome low user computer experience. Thus, capacities grounded in the organization, such as technical and problem-solving support, can become knowledge exchange processes that mol e through the netu 01 k and Increase an organizat~on's ab111ty to assimilate and exploit the system By Increasing experlence knonledge, and problem-solvmg capacities In the benefic~ai y organizat~on, dynamic ACAP Increases the fixed ACAP of the recipient All of the adopting counties In consortmm A rel~ed heav~ly on other consortium members for ad\ Ice and help One d~rector reported that the departments that impacted h~s dec~sion ere "probably those counties that \\ere Into the system and had in~tidted ~t and I u a s able to get some answers from, they had some experlence golng through the systenl "
As shown In F~g~l r e 3, a reciprocal relatlonsh~p exlsts between the processmg of soc~al ~nformat~on (SIP) and the organ~zations' ability to acquue, ass~milate, and explolt knowledge (ACAP) The abillty of SIP and knowledge transfe~ to ocercome a low ACAP d~inenslon \\.as demonstrated by the declsion to adopt the software In the three departments In consortlum A that had m~x e d levels of mterest in the system These three departments all had poor experiences w~t h prior software systems for other fi~nct~ons, yet through t h e~r interactions w~t h departments 111 the consortlum, they had acquired knowledge leading to a posltlve adoption result In consortlum B, where there were fewer network tles and most of those were weakel, negatlve experlence w~t h prlol software and negatlve comments regarding the PROBER system were not o\ ercome by poslt~ke SIP and ACAP support flowing through the network Organ~zat~ons processing positive social Influence var~ables are potent~ally more l~kely to contr~bute dynam~c ACAP to network members At the same tlme, An organ~zat~on's ab111ty to acqulre, ass~mllate, transform, and explo~t knowledge determ~ncs tts o~erall absorpt~ve capac~ty System adopt~on 1s freq~tently a compleu process requlrlng new ~nformat~on, leamlng, and a s s~m~l a t~o n of new sk~lls as well as changes In ~nternal p~ocesses and organ~zational structures The capaclty to accompl~sh these goals 1s d~rectly related to the w~lllngness and a b~l~t y to adopt a new mformat~on system
The Integrated model ~dent~fies some of the processes and ~n t e~a c t~o n s ~nlierent 111 soc~al communlcatlon network theo~les andprov~des amore complete explanat~on ofthe differences w ~t h~n and between the networks than any of the theor~es alone The model reflects our belief that organizat~onal-lehel adopt~on can be subsumed under general network theor~es regdrdmg ~nteractlons of network processes that support 01 wedken system adopt~on tn~t~atives
CONCLUSIONS
By examlnlng conimiin~cat~on processes and lnteractlons of orpan~zat~ons from the perspectlvc ofthe socldl commun~cat~on network, t h~s study demonstrates how netu orks can Influence the ag~lity of organizations to acqulre and ass~m~late new ideas and adopt Innobations such as tnformat~on systems T h~s research ~dent~fies the lnteractlon of network charactertst~cs soclal commun~cat~on processes, and organ~zat~onal capab~ht~es and s h o~ s that strong and dense communication netuorks fac~litate knowledge flows that enhance soc~al ~nformat~on processing and support the flow of elements of absorpt~be capaclty In the network Soc~al ~nfonnat~on processlng of pro-adopt~on soclal ~nfluence, soc~al norms attitudes and behav~ors can Increase the chance of p o s~t~v e adopt~on outcomes Soc~al ~nformat~on processlng is a cruc~al aspect of the adopt~on plocess durmg tvh~ch supporting or d~scourag~ng knowledge Interacts as decisions regarding system adopt~on are made Netuork members may attend to d~fferent ~nformatlon, dependmg on the spec~fic source, the varlety of sources, or the fi equency of exposure to the ~nfomiat~on Supportmg knowledge transferred through the network may displace negatlve att~tiides toward adopt~on The opposlte process, In w h~c h negatlve att~tudes, bel~efs, and behav~ors are transferred and negatively influence adopt~on, can also occur The strength and dens~ty of the soc~al commi~n~cation network partially determmes the influence of social ~nformat~on process~ng An organ~zat~on's a g~l~t y 1s based, in part, on it's a b~l~t y to acqulle, ass~m~late, transform, and explo~t knowledge, and can be ~n c~e a s e d through strong and dense neta ork tles to other organ~zat~ons Interorgamzat~onal ~:c.tworks can also remforce defic~ent absorpt~ve capaclty d~m e n s~o n s
In connected olganlzatlons In the case of organ~zat~onal 1s adoption, t h~s dynamic ACAP may take the form oftechn~cal support, ~mplementat~on procedures, transfer of knowledge pertalnlng to software custom~zat~on, and problem s o l v~n g Thls extension o f t h e A C A P construct across o r g a n~z a t~o n a l bound a r~e s s~t p p l l e s d m e c h a n~s m b y whlch communlcatlon networks can s~~p p o r t IS a d o p t~o n across organlzat~onal b o~l n d a r~e s In groups o f autonomous organlzatlons, the fixed A C A P o f d speclfic member can be enhanced by d y n a m~c A C A P fiom other members T h e mtcgrated adoptlon model presented In thls lesearch proposes ~nteractlons w~t h~n the n e t \ \ o~k a d o p t~o n process by m h~c h s o c~a l ~n f l u e n c e v a r~a b l e s become Important T h e ~n t e r d c t~o n s shown In thls model ~n d~c a t e that these s o c~a l comniunlc a t~o n network theorles are not separate, mdependent processes, but are actually lntertw~ned When a p p l~e d to the a d o p t~o n process, network c o m m u n i c a t~o n t h e o r~e s ninst be c o n s~d e r e d together In order t o f i~l l y understand the knowledge flows that Increase the db~lltles o f a n organlzat~on t o acqulle and e x p l o~t new knowledge l e a d~n g t o organlzatlonal mformatlon system adoption
